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Turkish
Miniatures
-m- the same wav that early 14th century 
I  Persian a rt was in fluenced by 
A I  L im p o rted  Chinese artists, so in 
the late 15th and 16th centuries Turkish  
m in ia tu res owe m uch to Persian 
influences. Persian m in ia tu re  pa in ting is 
above a ll an idea lis tic  and rom antic  art. 
The sun always shines ou t o f  a g o ld  sky in a 
season o f  perpe tua l spring. Flowers and  
trees are in b loom  and people are  
gracefu l o f  body and beau tifu l o f  fea ture. 
I lirk is h  a rt developed fro m  this 
rom antic ism  in to  a rea lis tic  style w ith a 
preference fo r  illus tra ting  factual 
chronicea and histories, and fo r  
an-h itec tu ra l draw ing and cartography.
In 1515 Selim  I defeated the Persians 
under the firs t Safavid ru le r  Ism ail I at the 
Battle o f  Chaldiran and levied as tribu te  
many o f  the m ost sk illed  craftsm en  
connected w ith book production. These 
inc luded artists, illum ina to rs, ca llig rap­
hers and bookbinders, and it  is reco rded  
that over seven hundred fam ilies were 
taken to Istabul in 1516-17.
The Turkish a rtis ts  were soon to 
develop th e ir own styles however.The 
subjects o f  battles, at sea and on land, o f  
encampments and palace activ ities are  
illus tra ted  w ith troops, boats, tents o r  
courtie rs  ranged in rows againts a 
background o f  fortress, c ity  o r  palace. A 
sm alle r range o f  colours, h a rde r than that 
em ployed by Persian artists, was used, 
and people were depicted realistically, 
o ften to the po in t o f  caricature. The long 
neck is a characteristic o f  Turkish people 
seen in m iniatures, and is very obvious in  
a Turkish copy o f  the Husrev ve Ş irin, a 
poem  by the Persian poet N izam i. This 
m anuscript, o f  about 1550-60, is also 
in teresting in having triangu la r thum b  
pieces on every page, in each o f  which is a 
painting in go ld  o f  a carica tured Turkish  
face, m yth ica l b irds  and beasts, T itrkish  
cou rt officia ls, and o ther m otifs  such as 
flowers.
The encyclopaedia Aja ’ ib  al-makhla- 
qat, (The Wonders o f  CreationI, was 
translated in to  Turkish by Sururi. This 
work includes sections on astronomy, 
astrology, mountains, rivers, flora, fauna 
and m onstrosities, and is a never-ending 
source o f  insp ira tion to artists.
Topkapi Sarayt Museum also has a 
rem arkable collection o f  chronic le  
m anuscripts concerned w ith the Sultans 
joumevs, campigns, and dom estic and  
court life. The campaign m in ia tures have 
the names o f  places and build ings w ritten  
on them, which is typical o f  the 
professionalism  o f  the Turkish chronic le  
illustra tors, who no doubt were also 
cartographers. No section on chronic le  
illus tra tions would be com plete w ithout 
m ention o f  the rem arkable Surname  
m anuscrip ts in Topkapi Sa ra y  Museum  
Library. These unique m anuscripts are a 
h is to ria ns  dream, fo r  they illustra te  
\iv id ly  contem porary trades, costumes 
and recreations
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